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Enhanced Production of Cellulase by Escherichia coli
Engineered with UV-mutated Cellulase Gene from
Aspergillus niger UVMT-I
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Enhanced cellulase production was studied with ultraviolet mutagenesis
and the mutated cellulase gene in E. coli DH5α was cloned for
production under controlled conditions. Aspergillus niger inoculum was
exposed to UV radiation for different time intervals. The UV exposure of
10 min to A. niger yielded 330 μmol/min/mg specific activity. The mRNA
of mutant A. niger yielding maximum enzyme activity was isolated and
used for the synthesis of cDNA. The cDNA prepared from mRNA was
used for the PCR amplification of mutated cellulase gene with primers
designed on the basis of a cellulase gene database from A. niger. The
amplified cellulase gene was cloned into E. coli DH5α followed by
expression in E. coli BL21. The cellulase activity by wild type A. niger, A.
niger UVMT-I, and recombinant E. coli was compared by analysis of
variance test. The specific activity of cellulase by recombinant E. coli was
maximum (441 μmol/min/mg), followed by A. niger UVMT-I (330
μmol/min/mg) and wild type A. niger (96 μmol/min/mg).
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Aspergillus includes filamentous fungi that are used in wide range of
industrial applications. A. niger is a well-known member of this genus due to its
importance in basic genetics research. Its natural habitat is a mesophilic environment, and
it is found in plants, soil, and decaying organic matter. A. niger produces certain enzymes
that are able to breach the highly tensile, complex mesh barrier of polysaccharides in
cellulose, which is the first line of defense in any plant. The production or extraction of
the cellulase enzyme with the help of A. niger is the most economical production route
for cellulase. A. niger is abundant worldwide, and it is easy to manipulate for the
production of cellulase (Rahman et al. 2017).
Cellulases are industrially important enzymes with applications in food, textiles,
feed, detergents, paper, and bioethanol. Cellulases are used in commercial food
processing, hydrolysis in drying processes, and detergent manufacturing. Cellulases are
used in the pulp and paper and pharmaceutical industries. Cellulases are also used in the
treatment of many ailments such as phytobezoars (Kramer and Pochapin 2012). Although
cellulases are produced by a wide range of organisms, fungi have the ability to secrete
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extracellular cellulase. Because cellulases remove anti-nutritional factors from feed, they
are used also in animal feed manufacturing (Singhania et al. 2010).
The production costs of cellulase enzymes have become increasingly difficult.
Cellulase production would be more efficient if it were produced in bulk (Saini et al.
2015). Therefore, there is a well-established need for the improvement of production and
activity of the cellulase enzyme. This can be performed using the rudimentary approach
of introducing a mutation in the desired species, i.e., A. niger (Stein et al. 1989). This
approach is known as random mutation, and it includes physical and chemical mutation.
Treatment of A. niger with UV irradiation using different values of parameters such as
time period and distance has been done by researchers, and cellulolytic activities have
been enhanced (Van et al. 2011; Nahideh et al. 2017).
The physical mutation involves UV exposure. The UV rays generate oxidative
mutations in the genetic material of A. niger (Yamada et al. 2017). In the present study,
the activity of cellulase from an indigenous strain of A. niger has been enhanced through
UV mutation.

EXPERIMENTAL
Maintenance of A. niger
An indigenous strain of Aspergillus niger (Industrial Biotechnology Lab,
Department of Biochemistry and Biotechnology, University of Gujrat, Pakistan) was
grown on sporulation medium having 2% glucose, 2% agar, 0.05% magnesium sulphate,
0.05% calcium chloride, 0.02% ammonium sulphate, and 0.02% potassium hydrogen
phosphate. The pH of the media was maintained at 5. The slants of A. niger were
incubated at 33 °C for 6 days and then stored at 4 °C in the form of STAB cultures and at
-80 °C in the form of glycerol stock (Hadri et al. 2018, 2019).
Ultraviolet Mutagenesis
Ultraviolet mutagenesis was performed as previously described (Ramzan and
Mehmood 2009; Rajeshkumar and Ilyas 2011) with slight modifications. A spore
suspension was prepared in Vogel’s media (0.5% trisodium citrate, 0.5% KH2PO4, 0.2%
NH4NO3, 0.4% (NH4)2SO4, 0.02% MgSO4, 0.1% peptone, and 0.2% yeast extract). One
mL of spore suspension was transferred into three sterilized empty Petri plates. The
culture was exposed to a UV crosslinker that emitted 0.1 J/cm2 radiation, and a distance
of 15 cm was maintained from the lamp (Yamada et al. 2017). The UV treatment was
performed for 20, 40, or 60 min. The treated cultures were transferred into inoculum
medium (2% glucose, 2% carboxymethyl cellulose, 0.1% sorbose, 0.1% polyoxyethylene
octyl phenyl ether (Triton X-100), 0.05% MgSO4, 0.05% CaCl2, 0.02% (NH4)2SO4, and
0.02% KH2PO4) (Tolonen et al. 2015). Four flasks of inoculum media were prepared, one
as control that was not exposed to the UV radiation. The other three flasks were exposed
to UV radiation and incubated for 6 days at 33 °C.
Enzyme Assay
The enzyme activity was determined following the method of Zhang et al.
(2013). The cellulase activity was estimated by measuring the amount of reducing sugar
secreted during the hydrolysis of carboxymethylcellulose (CMC). Five hundred
microliters of CMC solution were added to 0.5 mL of crude extract. The mixture was
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incubated for 30 min at 45 °C. After incubation, 3 mL of dinitrosalicyclic acid (DNS)
reagent was added to reaction mixture and boiled for 5 min. Twenty mL of distilled water
were added, and the optical density was observed at 540 nm. One unit of enzyme activity
was defined as the amount of enzyme that released 1 µmole of reducing sugar as glucose
per min under standard assay conditions. The A. niger mutant yielding maximum
cellulase activity was selected for cloning.
Cloning of Mutant Cellulase Gene in pTZ57R/T
RNA extraction
Total fungal RNA was extracted using a commercially available kit
(PureLink™® RNA Mini Kit, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The extraction of RNA
was confirmed by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Synthesis of cDNA and PCR amplification of the mutant cellulase gene
The extracted total RNA of A. niger was converted into complementary DNA
(cDNA) using a commercially available kit (Revert Aid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit,
Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Forward (CAT ATG CAT CTA GGC AAC
AGC TTG AGT TTG) and reverse primers (GGA TCC CTA CCC CAG ACT CGC)
were designed with the help of the “Primer Premier 6.10” on the basis of the sequence of
the cellulase gene of Aspergillus niger available at the NCBI website.
Template cDNA and respective primers were added in the master mixture, and the
final reaction mixture was prepared up to 25 μL per tube. Thermo-cycling conditions
included an initial denaturation step at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of
denaturation at 95 °C for 1 min, annealing at 60 °C for 30 seconds, and extension at 72
°C for 2 min, and a final extension temperature of 72 °C for 5 min. A Qiagen gel
extraction kit (Nottingham, England) was used to purify the amplified cellulase gene
from the agarose gel after electrophoresis. The purified sample was stored at -20 °C.
Ligation of mutant cellulase gene
The purified cellulase gene was ligated into the pTZ57R/T (Waltham, MA, USA)
cloning vector in buffer and DNA ligase. The ligation mixture was incubated at 22 ºC
overnight.
Transformation of E. coli DH5α with pTZ57R/T cloning vector
The heat shock method was used to transform E. coli DH5 α with cloned vector
(Mancuso et al. 2002). DH5α competent cells with 5 μL ligated DNA mixture were
incubated for 30 min on ice and subjected to heat shock at 42 °C for 2 min. Cells were
again transferred on ice for 2 min. IPTG-XGAL-LB-agar-ampicillin plates were used to
spread ligated mixture, and plates were incubated overnight at 37 °C.
Screening of positive transformants
The blue/white screening method was used to screen the mutant colonies. The
positive transformants were selected and re-plated on the plates of IPTG-XGAL-LBagar-ampicillin (Zafar et al. 2014).
Plasmid DNA isolation (Mini-prep)
LB-ampicillin medium (5 mL) was inoculated with colonies and incubated at 37
ºC overnight with shaking. Approximately 1.5 mL of culture was centrifuged, and the
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pellet was resuspended in 100 μL an ice-cold GTE solution (50 mM glucose; 25 Mm Tris
Cl; 10 mM EDTA, pH 8). Next, 200 μL of a chilled 3 M potassium acetate (pH 4.8) was
added; the sample was vortexed for 2 sec and placed on ice for 5 min. The plasmid DNA
was precipitated by phenol/chloroform extraction and resuspended in Tris EDTA buffer
(pH 8). The miniprep plasmid DNA was visualized on 0.8 % agarose gel.
Restriction analysis of cloning vector
pTZ57R/T plasmid was digested with NdeI and EcoRI using appropriate buffer
(Fermentas, Waltham, MA, USA) to confirm the presence of the cloned cellulase gene.
The reaction was carried out at 37 ºC for 1 h. The result of digestion was observed on
0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Transformation of E. coli BL21 with Cell gene
E.coli BL21 strain was transformed with cloned Cell gene through pET22b(+)
expression vector and specific activity of secreted cellulase from recombinant E.coli was
noted.
Comparison of Cellulase Production
After purification of enzyme through ammonium sulphate precipitation, dialysis
and gel filtration chromatography, the production and specific activity of cellulase
exhibited by wild type A. niger, A. niger UVMT-I, and recombinant E. coli was
compared by the statistical analysis using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The highest
activity was found through Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT).

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
UV Mutagenesis of A. niger
Three samples of A. niger spore suspension were exposed to the UV radiation for
10, 20, and 40 min. The spore killing rate was 90% in the sample exposed to the UV
radiations for 40 min because it showed unclear mycelium growth after inoculation. The
spore suspension exposed to the UV radiation for 20 min showed very thin mycelium
growth after incubation of liquid inoculum culture, indicating a 70% spore killing rate.
However, the spore suspension exposed to the UV radiation for 10 min showed a clear
and thick mycelium growth. Hence, the survival rate of colonies was maximum in culture
exposed for 10 min to UV radiation.
Cellulase activity after UV mutagenesis
The cellulase assay was performed using CMC as substrate, releasing glucose as a
by-product. The absorbance of glucose was noted at 540 nm. The native (control) culture
of A. niger that was not exposed to UV radiation exhibited 96 μmol/min/mg of enzyme
specific activity (Fig. 1). The samples exposed to UV for 10 min exhibited the maximum
activity (330 μmol/min/mg). The enzyme activity of the samples exposed for 20 min and
40 min exhibited enzyme activities of 60.7 and 37 μmol/min/mg, respectively. The
comparison of cellulase activity after UV mutagenesis is shown in Fig. 1. Chand et al.
(2005) reported progressive step-by-step treatment of UV at time intervals of 5, 10, 15,
20, 25, and 30 min on various fungal spores, which showed 1.9- and 2.1-fold enhanced
cellulase activity.
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Fig. 1. Comparison of cellulase production after UV mutagenesis of A. niger. The UV treatment
for 10 min yielded maximum cellulase production.

RNA Extraction
The culture showing maximum activity after combined treatment was selected for
RNA extraction. As compared to the kit method, manual extraction of RNA using Trizol
reagent yielded a better concentration of mRNA. Total fungal RNA was visualized on a
0.8% agarose gel under UV light as shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of total RNA of A. niger UVMT-I using Trizol Reagent with
liquid nitrogen (lanes 1-3). M: 1 kb DNA Ladder (Fermentas)

Amplification and Cloning of Mutated Cellulase Gene
The amplified cellulase gene was approximately 1000 bp in length (Fig. 3). The
gene was purified and sequenced commercially. After ligation and transformation, white
colonies were positive transformants in which the mutant cellulase gene was successfully
transformed (Fig. 4). Plasmid DNA was purified from the positive transformants.
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Fig. 3. Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplification of cellulase gene from A. niger mutant

Fig. 4. Blue/White Screening of positive transformants

The purified pTZ57R/T cloning vector was digested with the NdeI and EcoRI
restriction enzymes. The products are shown in Fig. 5. The 2.8 kb band represented the
vector, and the 1 kb band was the mutant cellulase gene.
The size of cellulase gene from mutant A. niger in this study was 1000 bp.
Rungrattanakasin et al. (2018) amplified a mutant endoglucanase gene from A. fumigatus,
and their amplified product was 1383 bp in length, resulting in a polypeptide of 460
amino acid. Dashtban et al. (2009) produced thermostable β-glucosidase gene from
fungus Periconia sp. An alkaline protease gene of 747 bp from A. niger was reported by
Kerrien et al. (2011).
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Fig. 5. Agarose Gel Electrophoresis of Restriction Digest

Comparison of Cellulase Production
Statistical analysis through ANOVA gave p < 0.01, indicating a highly significant
difference in the production of cellulase by the wild type A. niger, A. niger UVMT-I, and
recombinant E. coli. DMRT further confirmed that specific activity of cellulase by
recombinant E. coli was the highest (441 μmol/min/mg), followed by the A. niger
UVMT-I (330 μmol/min/mg) and the wild type A. niger (96 μmol/min/mg). Figure 6
shows the cellulase production by the three strains, showing the highest cellulase activity
by the recombinant E. coli. Gao et al. (2015) also engineered a recombinant cellulase
utilizing E. coli on the basis of heterologous cellulase secretion system. This recombinant
was capable to produce biofuels and biochemicals directly from cellulose. Similarly, Said
et al. (2017) observed doubled cellulase activity from recombinant E.coli as compared to
wild type. In accordance with our findings, Dennis et al. (2017) also observed that
enzyme activity of recombinant cellobiohydrolase II isolated from Trichoderma reesei
and expressed in W. anomalus was more than native enzyme. Hence, E. coli strains
engineered with recombinant genes can produce better yield of enzymes as compared to
native ones.

Fig. 6. Cellulase production by three strains. The recombinant E.coli showed maximum cellulase
activity among all strains
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The increased production of cellulase by A. niger UVMT-I was further enhanced by
the cloning and expression of mutated cellulase gene in E. coli.
2. Recombinant E. coli engineered with mutated cellulase gene is a potent source of
cellulase production which can be applied in the different industries to overcome the
increasing demand of the cellulolytic enzymes.
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